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The BegtnnlMgertWtDMl Jokes.

A dilapidated looking Individual limped pain- 
foHy along ÿttth-«veeue,layi 6w Pittsbxu* 
Despatch. (hie eye wnadiaped in a cloud of 
gloom. One arm reposed In a sling. One foot

arnica emanated from his person, permeated 
the atmosphere and trailed behind him on the

TELEPHONE.
Tb. MbntnwnOdl »•. see.

SeotriG Desjitch Crapw
82 YONQE STREET.

i very lively, 
id taken place It 

Association * * A Siam IX OLEAED*or
' -real f Bv CharUt M. Skh 

and I
~V gulch, and ode might fancy tl 
\ there to have been bent of the 
V iehed on that vitalising 
) \ The night of OoL 10 wee si 
f \make a fire comfortable in the 

'A stiff breeze whistled throo, 
|7’ broad covering, and the roar « 
1 the gnldi swelled and died OB 

“Lengthy" Swifflm buret 
, hie teeth chattering and hii 

Horn purpled with cold. “Br-

A BRAND APTRRNOON’S SPOUT AT. 
WOODBINE PROMISED. i The air is ever

-

X
Business Notice»

Free advice.—We take the Uherty of advising 
the public in general that certificates, testimon
ials, Ac., &c., from leadlng.doftom, druggists,.

Leon Mineral Water are all genuine, can be 
proved nt any time. We beg to request those 
suffering from any dises ses mentioned in ear
circulars, to give It a fair trial and they will be. 
aura of getting Immediate relief. Come and saint 
pie the water at our office 10X4 King-street

Far A OCOMMODATION-MONEY in sums to

established 1858, A O. Ahdrkws ft 
auctioneers, valuators, etc.. 151 Yonge-et.

|>KST ft FORTIER,

■■amena * deuver umu as
ran;els to an parts of the on.

BtU Tdephmt Company', PvJUit SptoHap

. H. Beatty, Esq. 
Iwaril Hooper, Esq. 
Herbert Hason, Esq.

VOSteeplechase* and Two Flat Bams ts 
—He ’Varsity and Upper 

Canada College at Football—Fast Time 
at lextagtea. By.

The members Of the Hunt and Jockey Club» 
met is Ou» Thomas’ Chop House last edeaisg 
and settled all preliminaries for the joint race- 
meeting this afternoon. Messrs. Ogden and 
Stevens, the nscretariee, repotted the fellow 
lag entries :

8 o’clock—Green Steeplechase, 168 lbs. each,
Jamee^Kis’s g. g. silver King, S yearn, by 

Terror.
Gee. Gvmtkin'a Kg. Limerick, aged, by Ryder

isiisQte£&
Howtos ft Phelan’» Km. Viola, aged, by

J. Deane’s hr. g. Toronto, aged, by Thunder. 
Cash Handicaps 14 mil 
flag-Geo. L.,6years.by VlgU.130

i:«i Kon-far tell
able after 

years. 1 
testable after .1 

years. A Home 
pony.. Solid Progress.

be ¥Horn «sq.

I. serdbelmer, Etq. 
r.'tteUHin’va'fdl’Esq.

r
11 Arcade, make & tiooderbam, Em
All bualneee strictly

■■ ii •» j- i.

*e#B«
Co..X 1 „ ^^orleston su fferer," suggested some ope in 

abreas*o7ti?e‘5srty*one of them* tocettoutiyï? MEETINOSAND AMUSEMENTS.
ji

Great religion* lbi 
«

cam

m,did youumpire to-daarr«SWMsusSaZv'
No, I haven’t," responded the subject of 

and I ain’t an umpire, either/*
_Tc«n what are you 1 What’s the matter 1 
What have you bean dolngl" ohorueed the

rWars, revolutions, 
smooratio Antichrist 
us of Christians, and 
luring the next few 
tel and Revelation, 
the Christian Herald,

BUSINESS IN FORCE. ASSETS.^

suo.iti; 
e:6..w« 
wi.tito

o cheat-
- SS38. • • sadA.S

:v.v teo»2>$ 
::

mre- Ml... 
jr i«s...sto.
^ . 1880.............

....... ........................ l'aîOlM
W Surplus tissai 9*88,199.7 * 'Guarantee «ipîEi’ind Assets wî'om 

J. m'^ac^naib, T - • • Dlrreter-

A. O. Andrews ft Ca sold the following real 
estate: 100 acres 15 miles from the city with 

email house and barns for 67000 cash; two and 
a half story brick bouse on D'Aray-street for 
! 8500 cash. 20S feet on the Davenport-road for Z 
*3000 eash, by prlvatefealea.

ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In 
. to suit, at lowest rates of Interest.
-•ex ft Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma- 
, Aspupooe Company, 10 Adelaide street

i boys,” cried he, “Oleendar’isums
Wm. tropic when the thermometer 

winter work. Dura me if 11 
If I hadn’t sighted a new leaf 
just mosey for Denver."

“Struck a lead 1 Boys, let 
Lengthy’s treat,” shouted th. 
Pallia.

“If Senor

S&i, i#
l.ISÏ.ÏC»
1,415.944

group.
2 Belong to the dandiest football team In this 

section, and don't you forget it. We had the 
beet game of the senaon yesterday, and It beau 
anything you ever saw. We need a couple of 
good men for substitutes. Don't some of you 
fellows want to join r

!.fl 1883

1 no commission. W. Hope, 11 Ade-

r ■rt-6600,000—increased capital. The suooeseof the 
Dominion Piano and Organ Company at the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition, London. Eng
land, was evinced in the most practical way By 
the sale of their entire exhibit in the early part 
of the Exhibition. Their European trade is 
still Increasing with remarkable strides. They 
arenow filling another order from one house 
in Germany of fifty-two instrumenta. The ex
tensive growth of their trade in our midst is 
equally remarkable. Mr. Ruse has lately re
ceived three oar loads of instrumenU and two 
more car load» are expected dally. The fac
tory is tuning day and night to fill advance or
ders. The paid np capital stock of the Company 666666 ‘ -’Tl.’"-

^l1^r?ouSv  ̂*<1UlPPedl“ theD°mlBl0B o. a SftBPPAlfo. . Manager.
'4 Maflne* Qda .afUraodiL Iart tpftorance title

ROtoWoGHlAN. s 1 

Supported by Frederic Do Belleville and a
8tSnafin»œ?&”

This Evening —“London Assurance."

^r«^rdg^B^cSSSss2:
Joseph Murphy;

1884
poroiHEM' cab coprynr of tokonto

r% and for other ournosea.

oVre^^'^rn'amo'unû-aS*
vanoe^ta builders;2so on improved farm and

•¥|Ô^itV1^tÜAN on real estate'at 6 per 

, Attrar» B. MoBbids, Room 1.

Chadwick. Blackstogk ft Galt, Toronto. *•

f wm <
up, w

O’Reilly 
hiking it

Teroato v. Western Asseelatton To-Day.
This football match will take place at Rose- 

dale. not at the baseball grounds, as stated In 
yesterday’s World. Both teams are in the 
PMj^Qf condition and a good game may be ex-

ISO-Open 
W. JKOwens’

D. W. Cambell’s oKm. Wild Rose* 4, by Prlnee-
t^e’a b.g. Williams, aged, by Terror,

D. Smith's br.g. Inspire, 6. by Prlnoetcn, 1«

3 okaoek—Co*-Worts’ Challenge Cup. l 
each, thoroughbreds 7th extras, foreign 
6th extras:
Harton Walker’s Kg. Pawnbroker, 6, by Vee- 
_ pusius. >
F. A. Campbell1* b* Dandngmaster, aged, by

T. P. Phalan’s chug. Driftwood, aged, by Stock- 

1. Smith’s Kg.Charlie Ware, aged, by Revel-

es: drink, senor7”
“Ye’re good fur it, Ikngth" 

A “Gentlemen, nominate y 
* the other bottle for me. Wa 

no 1 Ain’t I dyin’ fast esoa) 
Andy, what’ll it bet"

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO «million < 
Dated ï

f; Head Office 22 to 28 Klng St. West, Toronto.Bagby Unlen FeetbnlL
The Toronto team for the Ottawa-Torohto 

football match on the Toronto Cricket Club 
grounds, Bloor-etreet west, this afternoon, is ! 
Back, H. J. Bethune: half-bac

ny
of Toronto. Jïïiïs&iZr''**

thing wm coming to me th 
i mind ma I’ve just gut a tc 
* ‘Bay. part,” said Ungtl 

swallowed his drink, “you ai 
Ain’t spin’ to have no mere 
hey? Yon know the bind y 
persisted in callin' me ’Jee^i 
weepins on ma"

Andy, smiling family, 
“Because,” continued L 

me and you, one of them i 
want to nurse you through.’

Andy satin thoughtful : 
resting on his hand, his a 

«His face was brown, but i 
of hie sombrero or hi* lot* 
beard gave to his features 
card look. His dress, that 
hiru well, and his feature» 
and regularity characterise 
but hit eyes were unnatural 
He took no pert in thedrin 
and loud talk going on in 
absorbed in reflections th 
none of the pleasantest.

It must have been quite Ù 
jingle of burro bells was be 
gulch. As the sound 
m advance gave a loud “k 

* greeting to the lights of 
and loungers sauntered foe! 
fit" and to welcome the ar 
of course, stop for refreehn 
head of the train passée

horseback, bt

SSl-1165 lbs. 
brods

ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first

■wood. Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Agents 48 Adelaide-etreet east Te

H°Ho^nHAB“’Kn>CVPrl,ne Mln,8ter °J.t:BÏ«Ik^P^îdCnt' ”

“'a.i^JwrtrJfMMlSbr’ ' Vtoe-Presidenta Pres. Can. Landed Credit Co.

fbS'ÉY «> EbAN on Mortgages. Endow- Being at all times anxious to meet the wants of the InsurmgPubllc,inany war thatcx^erl-

>* SON ft DiCK80i?“bar^teraMsSffi^S ^ pa,ment d°uble 6m0Unt 0t in*ur“oe oatt ^ obt*ia*<1

Back, H. J. Bethune: half-backs. G. M. Muntz 
(Captain), T. C. 8. Saunders, A. D. Cartwright; 
quarter-back, H. R Torrance ; forwards, O. 
Morphy, W. A. Richardson, A. H. S, Van- 
kouxhnot. W. A. Smith, J. C. Auld.D. M. Rob
ertson, J. Craig, tTH. Carey, S. S. Btarv 
P. B. Hughes; spare man, H. F. Wyat 
Toron toe will not have the services of K 
even, their fuu back, but otherwise th, 
will be a strong one. The game will 
at 2-30 Instead of 3 as previously anno 

The. referee wtU be R. M. Denn 
Peterboro ; Toronto’s unpire will bo A 
Ottawa’s is not yet known.

!He West Bed Stove trad Hardware Depot.
Frank Adams, 932 Queen-street west, is show: 

ing a large stock of stoves of aU descriptions, 
arid at prices that cannot be beaten, Tba 
celebrated Peerless Base Burner, made by the 
Doherty Manufacturing Company, also the 
Uansdowne with and without oven, and Brû
lant with and without oven, made by Harts ft 
Smith Manufacturing Company, Derby with 
and without oven, also the noted Dufferin 
langes, made by Harte ft Smith Manufactur
ing Company, and BriBlant Rangea New 
Rochester Range. In the square self-tc™" 
and base burning stoves, showing the Grecian 
Warrior and the Grand Warrior, also the 
Bright Side. Mr. Adams has one of the largest 
stocks of stoves, hardware, etc., etc., in the 
West End, and his prices of all goods will com
pare with any house in the city. x

i ronto.•t -
i1 ey,and 

fyatt. The 
of K. Cam-

A. omer.
j

;k, but otherwise the team 
a The game will be called

niatoun at 
be A. J. Boyd;

J.C.
1er.

A HAND FOOT BALI MATCH,

WESTERN ASSOCIATION vertus TORONTO.
3.30 o’clock—Open Steeplechase Handicap, full 

course: I
D. Higgins' ch. g. Bob Lockwood, 6, by Plane- 

row, 162 lbs.
. O'Connor’s br. g. Shamrock, 6. by Oyster 
man. jr., IS* lbs.

Waverly Stable’s K g. -Williams, aged, by Ter
Wellington ^Stable’s 

Princeton, 166 lbs.
C. W. Ponlston’s ch. g. Pilot, aged, by Jack the 

Barber, 146 lbs.
Hy. Drysdale’s ch. g. Echo, aged, by Judge 

Curtis, 165 lbs. -
Hunter's Steeplechase. Handicap.full course.

C. W. Peneston e oh. g. Pilot, aged, by Jack the 
■ Barber, 156 lbs.

Henry Drysdale’s eh. g. Echo, aged, by Judge

A. Shields’ b. g. Cyclone, aged, by Astronomer, 
160 lbs.

He Wanderers' Five-Mile Handicap.
The annual five-mile handicap race at the 

Wanderers' Bicycle Club takes place this after
noon on the Rowdalo Grounds in connection' 
with the Association football match, and is 
likely to prove an Interesting race. The cup to 
be raced for Is the most handsome one of its 
kind ever competed for in Toronto and w 
last year by F. Strange,who had one mile start. 
Fred Fester, who has done so well In the States 
this season, will be a competitor, and will 
pear tirhis first race since returning, and 
Is the only scratch man some good riding 
hlpi Is required to win. The following is a list 
of the entries and handicaps, as arranged by 
the committee, Messrs. Orr and Lavender 
Fred Foster, scratch; T. Fane, 440 yds; A. 
Daniel, 19W yds; H. G rente!, 1300 yds; F.

2200 yds. In addition to the cup Dr. McDonald, 
president of thoclub, has presented a medal as 
second prize.

Financial AgChts. 62 King street east contract «3 there'wduM bo if tits money was accessible»! any time. More than thia, it tocul
SWIftA AAA ON ft AND to lend-t^bffiig: j^es » habit^avffig tha^lbeoMnc^ble benefit to every young man in his early train-

ftdrly good securities liberal advances and 11 -1 - - \ _______ ' ------------------------—
reasonable terms. No delay, Cliente’businessSeTnofthLt^ otei- ^dT5SS
streets.

WANDERERS’ CHAMPIONSHIP RACE, 
FIVE MILES.

TO LOAN at 6 perW
. 1

ught
ROSED ALE GROUNDS 

Admission 25a Ladies free. I 
3 o’clock.

TO-DAY. 
Game called atK g. WBlie W., 8, by

S«“!S«S
graduate of the National School of Oratory. 

Philadelphia,) of 17 Bloor-street east, gave a 
choice selection of readings to a large and de-

Adams Knows Hew to Please Everybedy
Many people are wondering how it la Adam» 

the great west end clothier, 827 Queen-street 
west, b doing such a large business, but if they 
Just called and saw the large assortment of 
: joys’ and men’s clothing, fur caps, overcoats, 
&C.. &C,, and the prices the goods are marked 
at, they wouldn’t wonder one bit that Adams la 
doing such a rushing business; bis lengthy ex- 
perienoe has taught him to please end satisfy 
his customers. x

as won
t

«hé King-Street Pant Establishment.frotn

TDCBNAMKNT, -ili

M BE—t -5iif_______________
Under dbtingubhed patronage will be given AD JOINING Reeedale—44 

by the non-oommisaioned officers and men of fll . having beautiful views 
the QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES OF CANADA, in *ty-ohd nipp grove of timber,
S*. W&,^m°Ædaat^e» ,

the Regiment in attendance. to^t^Srin'ulnd'AdMrtiw^wrt’^M*^ 

at Northelmer’eottTbraSvmoroKg^the roi?|t(^..Sa)"id“alderBtreeteMt Toronto?”1

Color-Sergt & C. McKELL, Treasurer.
SIMtM.

HIGINBOTHAM, Segeteÿ

PROPERTIES POB SALS.1L1TARY

4 ,s.acres 
of the 
a lovely site for

Hodgins ft Phalan’s K m. Nlold, aged, by Hy 

T. Pi Phalan’s ch. g. Driftwood, aged, by Stdck-
If

m

wood. 1JS6 lbs.
F. A. Campbell's oh. 

roxbûiy, 146 lbs.
MX h" g" Umerick' ^ br Hyaer Aqnatle law In lo.d.m

3. CTSmith’s' b. g. Charlie Ware, aged, by They have a law in London applying to the 
Reveller, 156 lbs. Thames River, by which a person who inter-

T**,. :rÆ*^,,s.w«“s,,î«rs
Harton Walker’s b. g. Pawnbroker, aged, by the trial heat between Teemer and Perkins, in 

Vospusius. 158 lbs. the international regatta, a boat containingA. Shie&s’b. «.Bilzzart, aged, by .Astronomer, -en ™™klP«'>^ut ftom ^th.

J.Djjane^br.-g. Toronto, aged, by Thunder, ^“fôore^ m^raS^anîThe “SS!
F. Doane^s K g. Kenucsaw. aged, by GUmgare. J^w JiTned^wlS co^s. fn ^

F. A. Campbell’s cK g Lennox aged, bv West- ln6 the fine, the Magistrate said the case wm roxburWlM 1W g W not without some suspicion, and that if Beach
A. Croft^.m. Miss Lisle. 5yra. by Revolver.

A. SUWK g. Cyclone, aged, by Astronomer, “^^t ÆÆ

With decently fine weather there is material j®jgtoh champion who was forced outoi his 
here for an afternoon's sport that has mrely, if coarae« t aid hot appear bo bad, and
ever, been beaten in CamuUw There are forty consequently tjte fine was a light one. 
entries for the six rnccs. or nn average of near- tî*d liipii ivin nf at ii.i.
IT seven. Unfortunately many of the 'horses wv W 4Î-
are entered for several events and as it is im- Buffalo. Oct. 2£—The fifth game of the 
possible to say in which they will start it gives world’s championship series was played to-day, 
the ante-post be; tor a «lifneult task to pick a and the St. Louis club -won easily through the

entry îtett?choc»1?om0,hnt"s «“proférai 'ffüSSteSV^S {RSft “cffic^Ô"^ 
know as near as nosstble.i list, what horses will due to win td-inirrorV^' W P ' Chicago is 
start in the different races. Anyhow well ““e to w» to-morrow.
make a venture. In tlm Green steeplechase^ - * “•
which opens the boll, our idea is that the horse 
that beats Toronto will walk off v/ith the cen
tury, and for a fancy wo would take Viola, al
though Doe Campbell may be depended to 
make a bold bid for the shekels with Silver 
King. For the Open Cush handicap, notwith
standing that George L. is asked to give Wiid Fast Tlnicat Lex lag ton, Ky.

«r *sî£ ste
wooa snouid capture the lumdsomc (-ox-Worts SkodcIotwon, Petticoat second; BrîTRornt third; 
challenge cup. bur it wilt Ve 90 «ipatiy* ques- tipae !.16i.- Second face, ï\ miles—Sir Joseph 
tion of judgment ih ridingovorso lofig a course wbn, Mdhtàna Regent Setofid; KdJoolah third:

“. Atari, nmst carry our fortune Toronto» v. Montrealers,
but Charlie Ware and X ioln should Tii*8«m.tAi!Tn/th« Tiinramen
prove dangerous. »ie Hunter’s fiat rings rfie beerttary of the l»ronto Locrocse Club
down the purtain. Ji Chrelonc goes winning yesterday received the answer of the Montreal 
the eighty should be real jam for him. but if he Lacrosse Club to the Toronto»* appeal to the 
doesn t then Jeanette or Pawnbroker should .council against the ruling of the Committee of
ft to°s?S?tcrty EjîSnXle M «^wh&SR “art °"^ <‘*ft'on “ ^the playing
that decently predicting is out of the question. ?"°f ,,6 Toronto-Ontario draw. The document RUTLAND—At his residence, 37 King-street
therein by the same token lies the beauty }» a bulky,one, and the plea set forth it along west, Toronto, Friday. Oct. 22nd, Richard
of the snort and the true spirit of lVe on® advanced by the Brooking Butland, formerly of Plymouth,
betting. When everybody knows about Montreal delegate to the committee, England.
tho sure thing there is no virtue in retailing it S Si Jïi ‘ plir ng f°f • * ^lner^] at ^.o’çlock Sunday, Oct 24.
All Tim Wuriil will mirlortako to prophesy wilh Tho Toront^wlll formai» thmr’rpniv^to’rtnv" CUTHBBRT—On the 21st October, at his
SM^lLrt aU„d'mr Ü ïïe heer,tder^7eye^.elletier'Street> Jam6a °“%

Swberandof Xl0DHMt gwmWlilg- to whlifô “no?th*ê CvUîM)IJ_At hto resldmce, 168 Caiestout-

E2h?yto!nb r «?*>•»« 5s Stsvu
to âb^rthemÆ^sÆa1! 1>ra0tiCe *“* ^oon after fho lootbailmatoK 10™T^On Ooti ïâd 1K8. a^hte

have been mudobv the way for the oonteyanoe On.ra! N.toL ycars^dSm^toa.’ ProUtl a,ed ”
tt^thocamwiU ron'ncïïfy every*’‘«SSSS dM acquaintonSl'i^tth^Stiffiittcn.

Recognizing the usefulness of whiter ath
letics a movement is on foot to establish a’
SStfSSr 1116 membeieot

Mr. D. L. Leckorby of Montreal has presented 
a cup to the Cornwall Lacrosse Club to com
memorate their victories over the Shamrock 
Lacrosse team in the championship series this 
year. •

The St. George's Snowehoe Clnb of Montreal 
have purchased a lot of land at dote St. An
toine, comprising about 40,000 feet, on which it is 
proposed to erect a commodious and well- 
equipped dub house.
„ W-A- Rowe, 04 Lyra, Mass., made a mile In 
2.28 4-5 on Hampden Park bicycle track, Spring- 
Held, Mass., yesterday afternoon, which is the 
best time on record.

The directors of the Montreal Amateur 
Athletic Association have decided to at once 
start in to -secure subscriptions for the new 
grounds. So far several thousands have been 
subscribed and subscriptions are being received 
daily, many of them unsolicited.

A flvo-innings match was played 
baseball grounds yesterday between the John 
Macdonald ft Co. and Civil Service aines of the 
Commercial League. John Macdonald ft Ce. 
won by 22 to 5; basehlts, Macdonald 25, Civil 
Service 6: errors, Macdonald 5, Civil Service lft 

The Collingwood Chess Clnb was organized 
on Wednesday night last with the following 
officers: President, E. R, Carpenter, Vice 
President, Henry Robertson; Secretory, J.
Bjroie, jr.; Treasurer, J. G. Bird; Committee:
Messrs. Leggatt, Cox, Hogg, Bvison and Guff, 
foyle.

R- Moore, J. H. Duthie and J. Hetherlngton. 
of the Grand Trunk Rowing Club, rowed a race 
yesterday from T. R. ,C. club house to the 
northern elevator and back. Hetherington wont 
away with the lead, maintaining it aU the way 
and won by three or four lengths, Duthie, who 
rowed a plucky race but losing on the turn.* 
being second.

COMFORT
Beauty and Taste 

Combined I

g. Lennox, aged, by Weet-
pereons on 
would not have drawn rail 
the door called out : “Goii 
nightU

“Yet, it's only eight n 
good moon.”

“Got any stock in the B 
“That’s where we’re bor 
“Take «omethin’?”
“No, thanks. Good rot 
“H’m. Well, yes, you 

s'poee. Say, you’ve goto 
you? ’Cause the Winded 
tor visitors yet. 
was there test week, and 
would like a roof evei 
Women don’t mod gw 
tents, and you’ve only to 
any of the boys, will give ' 

“We have everything, 
water, of course, at the Ï 

“A little of both.” 
“Would you prefer to 

asked the horseman of hi 
“because if you do Jooo c 
burros and well follow u 

“Let us go on,” tka 
tremulous voice, and wil 
iug look at the group c 

• at the door. “I feel * 
she added, ia a tone b 
addressel

“Very well Thank; 
on Jose. Goodnight.”

“Good night!” wa. 
Then the door closed an 
back to the bar.

The rider who bad b 
spurred on in advenue, 
beasts of burden at i 
other man and the wo 

» The hard breathing u 
bond on in that tbin a 
some rods away, bet 
pass between them. T 
dejected air, which mig 
of a long, tiresome jour 
clanking of the train 
then died away. The n 
bald peaks a visible i 
roared down the 

4 “Old Pilta looks not i 
here,” «aid » miner, tit 
reflections in a wind; 
shows up as Plains» i

Swifflns,

G.
P. F. CARET - PRACTICAL TAILOR*

16 Itmc-ST, .EAST. CVext tioor to The World Office).
1

IflOLLINS, JONES ft CO., Real Estate Loan 
Vv and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
louses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; «raid also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, it we baa them. C. 
J. ft Co., 67 Yonge-street. Rodin A____________

fjsassa;
8tSj J*cJC£S!Srriw’ “
|7*OR SALE—fiesirable corner building lot

£ ^caM‘r«wi[
Morphy, brokers, 67 Yonge-street 618

TONKINS!
Are known to make the Most Stylish 
and Best Fitting Clothing in the city.

of^^^t^Breti
makers, which we are omring to the public on 
easy Weekly or Monthly payment»—Beautiful 
Hanging Lamps for hall or parlor.—Handsome 
designs in Tapestry and all wool carpets and 
Oil Cloth» A large assortment of Parlor and 
Bed Room Suites and Dinner, Tea and Toilet

SergtG.M.
P.O,

_____________God Bare the Queen.
QPES TO-NIGHT.

In fact,

PRINCESS RINK.
: Seta,

Ladies are specially Invited to Inspect pUr 
stock of Ja*ets, Ulster» Shawls. Dress and 
Mantle Good» Blanket» Comforters, fte., 
whlbh we are offering on terms to suit every
body.

«3»
5nr.irt’. ; t -

Corner Ontario au4 Dtlchqsa street»
- ■ ’ ■

ADMISSION 15» SKATES 10A

i

vxteira..;»Oeatlemsn requiring a PaU Suit or ]
Overcoat wS save time aad money by 

X. goiag toeotto - “
' k VALUABLE BUILDING LOT8 eo tuolid- W*tv:9 •

aTil ^

■

WALKER’Sl i ^CllKCE ■AM. hiAdelaide SL K. (ogp. Victoria Sl)
MR. WM. ALGIeTOF ABTON, 

will lecture to-morrow night alf’TJU o’clock.
’

1TONKIN BROS.,:«
The Publie are cordially invited.WEEKLY PAYMENTSt. Louis.................. 2 1.* 0 0 8-X-10 11 3

Chicago........ .........  0. 111000-323
Batteries: SL Louis. Htideoitiatid Bushong ; 

ChioagO’WiHlamtdn.Ry.m and Hint. Umpire:
Rc^r&g^1 Queat ,ar **Louto-

f|3HE HARVEST Thanksgiving Festival 
1 held at St. Matthias ChurchTBellwoods 

avenueJast^Snnday, will be repeated on Sun-

IIO YONQE-ST., TORONTO.S' lOT 1-2 Queen Street West. rjWKOJTO DPEBA HOUSE.
•••aB WORLD.”

OOUClfeR WILL SELL solid brick house, 
L Gwyine-avenu» latest improvements. 
large lot, A bargain; g2200, easy term» ■ 

a T POUCHER. ft CO.’s you may have your 
/V choice of 70 houses under f1500, you are ' 
lire to And what will suit you. Call to write

i
J\ « Society.' and private funds for 
ment Lowest rata» Star Life office» 33

J\ vetc.—Room 6§-and 67 3

1

authorized Agents who will furnish full partic
ulars as to our system of doing busines»

BIRTHS.
OALLOWAY-On Tuesday, 19th inet., at 1514 

St. Patrick-stroet, the wife at W. O. Galloway, 
Of a daughter.

„ mechanical effect»

THE WONDERFUL RAFT SCENE,
THE EXPLOSION in MID-OCEAN, 

THEKSOAPE FBOMTHE ASYLUM.

Popular price» 15c., 25c, 35c.an4 50c. Next week 
__________ MARIE PRE8COTT,_____________
| lEDEHItKAM HALL,

„ Union Block. 36 Toronto-atreet.

B tor, etc.—wood should capturo the Ivindsomc (^ox-Worts
ques- 

lofig a course .-sa Bargains. Bargains. /r particulars. 18 Arcade. „ t

OUCBER ft CO. have vacant loto iu all 
f the City and suburb#; no money 
build at on*» Call and see our

Y—Barrister, Notary , 
YoDfit© street.

J'lHAREfcS BgEBTON MCDÔNALD, Rax- 
Vy rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity
cHambere, corner Adelaide end Victoria

raat 7-roomedt .
V

fv
wn

list 18

iïïîiSîÈassssaa edward mckeown
w^bota^oohi water, tide entrance, hot air ^ ft "gwYNnB. Barrlriere. 8oflcitoto Sft CO. will sell sofid brick eight- ^ ^ Mfibchamp-,Buffing» M Adeteid»

ned house, well situated for a store, 
convert It into q start for* good ton-
Æ^CO. wfflseUsolM 

Jtpnavcnue, latest lm

MARRIAGES.
GIRDWODD—HENDERSON—At St Paul’s 

Church, Montreal, on Oct 20, by Rev. James 
Barclay, David P. Gird wood of BellshUl, Scot
land, to Annie E., yonngeet daughter of the 
late John Henderson of Toronto, Ont 

DEATHS.

ï
e. streets.0

Will show «HUN two Immense |

purchases of
»I ATTENTION—SOCIETIES, CLUBS, DANC

ING PARTIES, ETC. KID BL6Y1S & MANTLES.E°S strastaratMonsytoloati. u:, -, »d

WS.îS'bSS.Ihïte.»
dak

Q.^citefR&o<^a^liM0t
G. W..B4PGXKOW._________ Jogn Carsov.

I S G. 8. LINDSEY. Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
\ I, veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

•aid

halls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re-'

duced by internal a 
“ That # where Andr t 
■truck my cabin, and t 
tiers ever since, jmven 
Where is Andy F 

" What, has be skip]

or: Th»greatest bargains ever shown to this city.

100do» 4 button Kid Gloves, 35c, worth 90c.
4 button embroidered back Kid Glove» 760, 

worth 91.10.
4 button guaranteed glove, 91. worth 91.2».
1000 Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Mantis» 

bought at 60c on the dollar to clear a con
signment, the choicest goods imported this * 
season, to every style and price, from 91 up.

Tremendous drives to Dress Goods, Silk» 
Satin» Velveteen» Hosiery, Underwear, 
Mantle Clothe, Blankets. Hansels, etc., 
etc. Every lady to Toronto before making 
her fall purchases should examine these

an)i-
brick house, 

npiovement»modelled and refitted through out tor the winter 
season. A new Heintzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at tftepotol of 
partie» Ladies’ and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con
venience» Privilege given to rent one or both 
halls to evening partie» or for occupation dur-
i^fSefuttoXœ-^t^fce^d J
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHAS. DIETRICH. 
Jeweler, 2M Yonge-street, 63

rideen
A

_________MEDICAL CARDS. 'M'_________

TAIL RYKRSON has removed to 60 Col- 
11 lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 

, Hours 9—1, 4—5.

' <-1
He most have g 

room or through the w 
“ Andy's lander off I 

"Looks like be was 
■pell. He’» a mighty i 
Ifound that time toe 
foot up tbaeanou; ho# 
■mV at touch as any g 
taken care of hisaolf n. 
to work hard, or h* doi 
•11 tbs time, like he ï 
totokin’."

“I’ve noticed he ha 
another.

“Had ’em ever «ino 
six months «go. I* 
he got there. Had 
Peak, or. ratiftr, frt*
think he’d sat anytini
off color, and ha chee 
his eyes bed 
O'Reilly'» «toi» 
where h*’d coma uto 
Park and hadn t 
tege brush. He L. 
esked me could he hi 
•Why, o’coures you < 
•lied him with vil

times to find out whi 
He wouldn’t

deys; thought my ri 
». trying to heave thii 
lootin’ irons away I 
with chunks o’ fireto 
some, he wa*, bet M 
man has a squarer ri

I
I 1 uoi E & FLINT—Barristers. Solicitor» 
ft Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chamber» 15 Toronto atreot. I G. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flirt.

iraifisssH» ^
TTALL. DEWART"ft CfX, Wrister» soliei- 
IjL tor» attorney» notaries, eta, 30and32

King-street east, Toronto.____________________ ^
Y N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Express 

•I « Company’s building» 65 Yonge street.

Street.
rXR.*W. J. GREIG, L.R.C.P., London. Ena. t) 50 Dnke-etreet, Dr. Oldiighth former re-
wdence.. ' _________ „ , 246
1 ^D fclNG, LIL&|H::I*mim
J leen and Bond street»
I \R. AUGUSTA STOWK GULLEN. Office 
IP and residence 238 Spadina avenu» Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

Friends andv il
I <!

Feronto Bnlveralty and Upper Canada 
College at Football.

The “prize day" at Upper Canada College 
was marked more strongly on tho minds of the 
boys by 'the playing of an Ontario Union tie 
match between Upper Canada College and To
ronto University. The meeting of the two 
dubs was necessitated by the defeat of Trinity 
College by Upper Canada, and the defeat of 
the Ontario Agricultural College bv the Uni. 
versity. These victories entitled the two clubs 
to play in the second round of the college group. 
No doubt was expressed on the probable out
come of tho match.as it was generally conceded 
that the older and stronger men would win by 
a handsome majority. There were many spec
tators on the Upper Canada ground and all 
were surprised at the plucky stand which the 
boys made against their heavier opponent»

Toronto University—Back. W, P. Mustard; 
half back» H. J. Sonklcr and F. Mill: quarter 
backs. E.C. Senkler and G. McCIoan; forward» 
A. G. Smith, Cross. Hayly, Rykert, Nesbitt. Mc
Dowell, Boyd, MacLean, Ferguson and A. H. 
O’Brien.

i!

EW MUSICi 9 Per Ceat. Private tous at
910,000 and upwards on first-class real estate. 

It. j. GRIFFITH ft CO., 16 King-St. east.

îr I

Fine Dress & Mantle MakingWALTZES, Bach 60c.
Toronto.

LITTLE 8ÀILORS4 By A. O. CROWE. LITTLE 8A1MUW Compram of ^ 
LITTLE SAILORS/ SeTS,VW«lte.

O tis^N ^N ro38echCloto!ti0dltt
Toronto. Patients waited on at their resi
dences if desired)

T7- INGM’ORD. BROOKE ft GREENE-Bar 
JV rister» Solicitor» eta. Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kinosford. G..H. CL 
Brooke. George Grekke.
XT'ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft ’ 
IV PATERSON Barrister» Bolioitor» 
Notarié» qto, eta. Masonic Hall. Toronto
8tj!eè.KeRicQ-C, Wit Macponxld,

Wm. Davroaow. Joint A. Paterboe.

At most reasonable price» Style and lit 
guaranteed. Inspection tovitodiFools aid Their Money J " ra,M.b.,“^mmoyatM^ consulting

of “id_____ *y Nature’s Toni“ 58° Bavitree»
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailment» 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
'tQHN B. H-ALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHIST 

<1 326 and 328Jarvle-street. Specialty, child
ren’s disease» Hours: U) toll a.m., 4 to6p.no, 
Saturday afternoons excopted.
CvTl IG find ImifttUifiante of speech
lO removed) Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarencvequare. 
mHOMAS VERNER, M.D., L.M. ft L.K.. 
A Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours : 8.30 to 10 

a.m.. 1 to » p-m- 6 to 8 D.m. 192 Wlltonuivenne,

Wit nr Aim MORFl By P. Bucaloesi, 

Waltz.
Edw. McKeown,

18* Yonge-street.
SOON PARTED.

.....26
MW* rum

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub
lishers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

We are selling, and have been for two years 
past, in opposition to the worst ring in this 
city, Pure Country Milk at 6c per quart, de
livered twice daily to any part of the city, 
from 1 pint to 1000 gallon» No higher prices 
during this winter to all customers who have th*

pport u» and we will not charge any 
to all who m^y be on our books by the

11 ;

Vi tlI AWRENCE. MILLIGAN ft McANDREW 
I À Barristers, Solicitor» Conveyancers, eta 

Building and Loan Chamber» 15 Toronto street 
Toronto. i

DENTAL CARDS. I38 CHURCH-3T.. TORONTO.
TAS. C. BATES. L. D. a. Dental Surgeon, 

ft) Head office. 264 Yonge-street ; branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Best teeth, 97.60; 
gold alloy flllihg, 75c^ Painless extraotion with 
vitalized air a specialty. 186
X"!HA& P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
XV B, Arcad» Yonge street; the best mate 
rial need in all operations; skill equal to any to 
the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
seta, uppor or lower, 98.

Kf AC1-.AREN, MACbb^ALtl. MERÉÏfT tiiæSiP
Middleton. Union LoSh BuUdlnge. 28 and » 
ronto street.

on the W* are now taking orders tpr the
to su 
more1
1st of November next.

In these enlightened times are yon not fool
ish to pay more for an article than it* is worth 
or can be got for wholesale. Cheaper than 
the cheapest—bar yme. Abundant supply.

Upper Canada—Back, Martin ; half-backs, 
Gibb Gordon^and^VV. Bunting ;^uartor|bftpca.

Pardee, Parsons, Baidgerow, ’Dockray. Ballan* 
tyne, Crocker, Holls. Carrol and Gillies. Urn- 
pir^v U.C.C.. W. W. Vickers; ‘Varsity, W. 
McKay; referee. A D. Cartwright.

Captains MacLean and Martin arranged to 
play for two periods of 85 minutes each. 
The option fell to MacLean and he de
cided to play towards King-street, and 
at 4 o clock Bunting kicked off for 
Upper Canada. The bladder was followed 
HP sharply, and on the return kick Bunting 
made a break for goal. After traveling over a 
good piece of ground ho was tackled. Now 
seemed to be the opportunity of the bo 
and they worked like oca vers to get 
sphere over the goal line. The Uni
versity defence was too strong, and 
the ball was sent sailing down the 
field and by a series of good kicks was sent 
over the College goal line. It was promptly 
■ouged by Martin. The bladder was not long 
m returning to the vicinity of the College goal, 
and Smith, by a very spirited run, planted it 
Just over the goal line. H. J. Senkler converted 
the try into a goal. Two more raugoe were, 
scored against the boys in blue-nnd-wTiite, By 
a very pretty hit of play H. J. Senkler got the 

rx*'-' ' sphere from Smith and made a dash for the
1 "wm «roal line. No eon version followed. The boys

were not in the least discouraged by their non- 
succès» and did some capital tackling. The- 
leather was forced into touch on. the eastern 
side of the ground and Senkler shied it 
far out into the field. Ferguson was on 
the alert and got a run-in which credited the 
•Varsity by the aid of H. J. Senkler, with eight 
points more. Twenty-three points were tnus •cored for the first half.

A ten-minute rest was taken and then 
Mustard sent the bladder spinning through 
the air towards Adelaide-etreet. It warrottrn- 

, but fell short and bounded Into touch», A 
■eries of scrimmages, about as hot as they 
make them, followed, Nesbitt seemed always 

MfHfcnd was forever showing himself in 
BL J. Senkler was given the ball and he 

•eatly kicked it over the cross bar from tho 
field. Smith a few minutes later tried his 
hands* a drop toe, hut a rouge only resulted. 
The next point was obtained hyBoyxi, who made

jgplpfegj
the University. Ottawa College and the To-

\

London Hows and Graphic, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Adelaide-street. Reeidenoe 138 Carlton-street, 
Toronto.

130

Mimchamp's buildings, 31 Adelaide street east! 
Toronto. Auex. Mills. J. Hbiohington. 246

CALL AMD 8EE PLATE
And secure copies at

60 Yonge, near Klng-st.
. t.

VITALIZED AIK.IT 8. MARA Issuer Marriage Licenses anc,

CEÂFM STH0H8 t BO.,
CHEAP CASE BUTCHERS, Eta, 6 I Oaïtol^SONjssurerof Marriage Licwrt»

Cof. Shnter and Yonge-street*. RreM«Mi2
SITUATIONS, it ANTED.

TîssirKîSBFW^BSuïirKteTrwûûrSto
1J ration. City references. Box 85 World.

[ROBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor 
XV Conveyancer, eta, 7 Union Loan Build
ngs, 28 Toronto-street.________________________
I) EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, solio-

!

lw|
HOMAff CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, . Fslnle»» Extraction or ne Charge-__
Conveyancer, Notorj Puhlla eta 60 King. A forfeit of 9500 to any Dentist who insej 
toast, Toronto. , . i* -; teeth at m, chargea, their equal In mated;

VfTÏÏAlAM F.W.UHEKLMaN. barrister,so “J mnd^n^PlVt-1

ffijSïMïiys&SL^
Bericeley-ets. l?he largest and mostioomplrie 
dental office In Canada. Telenhono 722.

I W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 Klngwe<A 
♦I . New mode, jwlltilold. gold and robber 
bas» separate or edmbined, natural teetn regu
lated. regardless of malformntirai' At
mouth. ______ ’ —
---------------- • --f ’

Frank 1. Cryiler,

.pentis*-

Ijqhn p. McKenna, m

%»east, Toronto. 
Read, H. V. HImporter, wholesale and retail._______

PROPERTY WANTED.
X^aNTWT OPÜiætiÀSBP-X STfEWfi 
,7 7 two cottage» Payment on easy term» 
Address Box 28. ____________

215Knight. ■noke, this inform 
«o them oo several 
• startling 
man, who 

, there• tre

V. . ■>I 2585 C< HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers.
sïi

ronto, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. WTT. Allan, j. Shilton. X 
Baird._____ ____________________ *

F.
141; Night Telenhroe 888.
/VNtARlb VETERINARY COLLEGE 
II Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
principal or assistants In attendance day or 
night - ■- *•'*- ’ ! ^ "• *■ d

SO/ 'I 1 on ti
It is said that the St Lottie Maroons will be 

managed next year by Te<l Sullivan. He to 
now in the East after pmyers and be ia negoti- 
ating with Pyle and Daly 0f thé Newark Club. 
Three thousand dollars to said to be the salary 
of the new manager. Cue Schmelt leaves St 
Louis and wBl manage tho Cincinnati Club.

The following baseball engagements are re
ported: Pyle and Daly, of the Newark» Vy 
Chicago ; Mattimore of Oswego, by Now York ; 
Wm. George, Of the Guelph Maple Leaf» by 
New York ; Knouff. of Syracuse, by Baltimore :
Phenomenal" Smith, of Newark, by New 

York; T. J. O’Rrarke, of Porttaui, Me., for
merly of Toronto, by Boston.

At the annual meeting of the IngersoU 
Curling Club Thursday night the following 
officers were elected ; John Roe» President t 
W. A. Woolson. Vice-PresidentVT. B/Patton 
and James Vanes, representative members 
Rev. P. R. Roe» Chaplain ; R. V

TO LET./ Y' Esr^to't?. 
»

reverie. An «rare 
then of hato, deej 
eye» He made a
it wee blocked bar

L AT-ÿ>x §0'orTŸon gè-s treet, nea. 
J? A. Campion ft Co., 62 King-gt, 
(j^TORE and dwelling to let—332 Y<

mi
stree

\V~AE.'IRoORRan&CarElpfa0n^dS»aPd ___________ WOOD E NORA VERS. 

JgfiSægSKÇrS à’BSSsSI-â;
three assistant master» Each applicant will faotory- » ’ -* "’* ' 636y

teg>rtnpto°SrSbtrPSexTbriSheuSd.br. 'cSfed^‘nr5,omîüA?S“d*'" 
S^vTe’i ....... * ^ ■■=^=

y- 1 a.

onge.

r|no RETNT—New six-room brick house on 
Markham, close to cars on BathursLst 

nt dollars monthly; ninety yearly, truim 
Queen west.

/
BUSINESS CARDS.

i. ?S,Srs ^
r«3 MO F F ATT, 1954jfo*ge kteratlher*

: .CHIROPODIST.
JTWSNSTÊXfR^CTiÉîrî^irTewnSGKtM
V/ without pain or drawing blood. Bunion» 
ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the fee:; 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prof. 8. H. 
Lewis, “from London, England.? office. No. 

, 250 Yonge-street; hours, 9a.m. t»»p.m.; Sun.

appointment."

1 :f-i ï

South _fsA, bolt 
loomed heavenws* 
their ragged stoea
6°Andy,afrtUng 
bitterness tofthie

i
ed. Indsay, Oct 5.1886.: &AUNDRY.

ART.lap:tun ; a. vanoe, wj 
Tennant. J. Rose, T. Seidon and J. O. Maths- 
son, Executive Committee ; James King and 
8. Paten, honorary member» The dub starts 
eat with » membership of thirty.

The St Marys Curling Club will be officered 
this season as follows: Patron. T. Ballan tyne, 
M.p.p.n President, T. O. Robson: Vtoe-Presi
dent. O. H. McIntyre; Secretary-Treasurer, LLftCTi SfsSKhî
Robertson, G. Moir; Council of Management, 
Wm. Somerville, J. Oddy. C. Myers; Auditors, 
J. Chalmers, ir.W. Andrews; Representative 
Members, T. O. Robson, W. D. McIntosh.

A meeting of the Match Committee of the 
Ontario Football Union was held on Thursday 
night to consider the Hamilton protest against

««FESSEm

IXEST WORK in Canada at I. X. L Lara. 
X> dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cufls, 25c. per dozen piece» J. Gardiner,

rssTresrK? ____SPECIFIC ARTICLES,_________

Sssïs®r.?|^7oT^W.œdtoe,œ^t

or twoVÊSltSOtiALM MÊ:üSKTnccosîfiïfEï» uîîfeocÂTs^ijpéôn
J? mens of penmanship and full particular» 
write Canadian Bualnass Unlve

ronto. 
every

ed.

278 Qneen St. W-
Consultation free. Esse

jFOR SALE.

SURtETORS.
QPEIGHTft>AN.NOSTRAND. Provino)»! 

Telephone No. 10TO.

ty and Sbort- 
lulldlngs. To-

satisfaction guaranteed. Call and 
Thomas Bkngodgh. Preaidant: C

q.pTT> BED ORGAN for sale-first class Chicago Jti maker, 8etop»98S, worth 917A 173 Dal-
ram ramMHmraramrera "

:

asr-irH#guaranteed. Call and ln-

W^SëS&g&1h«iS ïï.PohnerBUiusq^oor.^

it r.
: voiceROOMS AND BOARD. • e-’f -

A

east.

. ARCHITECTS.

Lv- Arcade, Yonge street.
W G. TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON.

WAR REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE
Over Motion^ Hank.

CORNER OF XING AND RAX STREE*

and a shadowI Suing, hi «sd 
^Kepatitbad 

two

to sdSEWING MACHINES.6 «7.«TSüsaîèï
I dinners 9L00, 20 ticketil «uTtraeÈ
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